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S. Basnight For The New Bern

Poat Office Cau3eu

Supprise. t

-- (TDAMr) .21 Persons Iujured None Seriously. PAID ON40,
SAVINGS

TEOUS
Rapid Progress Being Made By

The Large Dredges That Are
Digging the Canal.

RESSIVECause Derailment
Unknown

Norfolk May 25 Twenty one persons The report was received here yester In 1920Cora Creek, Carteret Co., N. C.

May 26th, 1910.1

Whether your lawyer or your doctor has much or
little money is immaterial to you.

The quality ot their service does not depend on
Capital.

But your bank that is different, for no amount
of personal willingness on the part of your banker,
can take the place of the ability to serve that goes
only with the possession of large capital.

With these facts in mind the $200,000.00 Capi-

tal of this Bank becomes a matter of serious import
in choosing a Bank.

J A S. B. BLADES, Pres. T. A. KEEN, V. Pres.

day that President Taf lad sent thewere injured in wreck on the Norfolk
Mr. Ewroa: .name of Mr. J. S. Basnight, the wellSouthern Railway at Anderson's siding

Jraa bumble reporter, after a longknown local hardware merchant as atwo miles Bouth of Hertford, N. C. at 2

nominee for the U. S. Senate to name silence, withes to relate, for the benefito'clock yesterday afternoon, when the
of toe many readers of your paper, aengine tender and four cars of train No. postmaster in this city. There ap
trip or an outing taken last Friday on1 bound from New Bern to Norfolk, pears nothing to prevent Mr. Basnight 's
he banks and along the line of the Inconfirmation, and he will ajautpl&iftljumped the track, and turned over in a

ditch. land Waterway.flee about July 1st. There, was a good

How much money will you have laid aside in 1920? The follow-
ing table will show you the result if you deposit a portion of your
wages regularly with this bank at 4 per cent interest, compounded
twice a year:--

, ..

DEPOSITED .AMOUNT
EACH MONTH

$ 3.00 $ 442.00
10.00 '1,473.00
25.00 "; 3,810.00

BEGIN WITH YOUR NEXT PAY-DA- Y

WM.DUNN C.D.BRADHAM TA.UZELL

The writer, one of the trio, which wasdeal of local discussion over the apEleven of the injured were brought
c imposed of a' hunter, a blue-jack- etto Norfolk on a relief train at 7;30 pointment , aa the position is a good one

and a number were after it. Mr. Bas-

night stands well in this community a
and a t, (the first always out,o'clock, and taken in ambulances to St

Vincent's Hospital. Others, who sus-

tained but slight bruises and injuries, business man, and his political enemies
the second eeldom knocked out, and the
third never in) set out early on Friday
morning getting a few articles togeth-
er, such as weapons, remedies for snake

have nothing to say against his charac
ter in any way.

PR EST. VICE PflEST. CASHIER

were sent to their home. ' -

The most seriously injured are;
Mrs. W. A. Sanderlin, ankle sprain-

ed and other braises. '
Sheldon Sanderlin, 4 years old, face i hftpi etc., which we deemed necessary

for auch a trip. All being packed away
in a buggy, we boarded the same whichNew shipment FiguredV'-'- 1' ;J- - , ': ' 'J j I 35 38 33
in a short while was taken by a swiftLawns, the newest creations,cut: internal injuries feared. -

horse to the bank of the canal opposite,
M nothing made to surpas themMiss Bertie Nelson, ankle sprained,

and other slight injuries.
Captain W. A Lee, baggagemaster,

and in fall view of dredge No. 10, which
has passed the hesd of Cora Creek andin beauty, J. J. Baxter. 5 Doz. BlousesSPECIAL N MEN S Mayhurt about body and legs by falling is now at work in the open field

r s '..

Death of Mr. F. 0. Russell. After viewing the work done and thetrunks '
Robert Mitchell, colored, severe rapid progress now being made by the

capable captain, chief and other officers
and own on dredge No. 10, who are in

bruises about the body.SHIRTSNIGHT Mr. Francis Daniel Russell, son ofDavid Davenport, colored, cut about
Mr. and Mrs. R J. Russell, departedthe face. charge of the construction of the Beau
this life yesterday evening at to heme fort division, we abandoned horse andW. C Hansel, colored, body severely
of his parents, at No. 24 Hancock St, buggy (of course, not forgetting to takebruised andseveral slight injures.
The young man had been in poor health with us our outfit) and set out on footJames H, Moyler, colored, ear and

to reach dredge "Potomac," which isface cut, also bruised about the body

Just in to retail at 49c, these goods are worth more,
but we have put them down with other goods. Buy
of us and save money. SILKS AT COST," we are
selling our Suit Silks at cost, a big line to select from

Call early or you will miss a good bargain.

J. J. BAXTER

for several months, his afflictions cul-

minating in paralysis a few day ago. at work on the Adams Creek division.Two of Moyler's children severely
bruised about the body and badly He was in his 2Uh year of age. He had about two miles distant and in full view

many friends who will mourn with his of dredge No 10, with high, steep le
stricken family. The funeral will take vees to ascend and descend, now and

then a deep gorge to cross, or slip in

shaken up
Others injured were;
Mrs C. A. Teal, leg bruised.
Mrs. J. G. Fearing, shoulder sprain

ed.

place at the First Baptist Church,
which he constantly attended, this af according to ones luck, we arrived on

the bank opposite the "Pctomac" atternoon at 4 o'clock. The service to be DEP'T. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

Made of the Best Lonsdale Cam-

bric, V Shaped Neck, All
Sizes, 1 5 to 19

Thai: happy home scene 11 o'clock p. m. man with

a long Night Shirt, good nights rest he does not try

to pull it down with his toes. He bought a long tailor-

ed une frcm J. M. Mitchell & Co.

75c. hub fob 50c.

conducted by Revs. Greaves and Hur 10:30, and was conveyed on board byMrs. W. B. Capps slight body
ley. 1

boat dispatched by Chief Olsen for thatbruises.
W. H. Hinton, cut about the ear.

fff
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i
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purrxwe.
The trio being glad to meet our jollyMrs. W. S. Blanchard, slight injury Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit and popular friend, Otto Olsen, and esto shoulder,

W. A. Berry, back bruised.
T. H. Tayson, slightly injured.

peciauy in his new position as Chief on
dredge ' Potomac," greeted him

Jars (with glass top.) M. E
Whitehurst & Co.

Mrs. E. H. Conger, cut about the
face. Next, it was oar good pleasure to be

presented to Captain Aldrich, who byI Over Four Inches RainW. R. Smith, slight body bruises
M. W. Picott, slight body bruises the way, made a lasting impression on

the writer as a gentleman fully capableThe rniinp nf the flrririenr. ix unknown

OUR SPECIAL SALE
HAS BEGUN and CONTINUES UNTIL SAT. NIGHT

Impossible to Qyote Prices,
They are Very Low

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

Barrmgton B
of his position in svery respect. It waaI Running at a speed of thirty miles an Beginning Tuesday night, anotherJ. M. severe thunder lightning add rain stormarm also oar privilege to meet and form ac-

quaintances with others on board whomvisited this vicinity. The rainfall s
hour, the engine tender slid from the
rai'a at thu siding, the mail, baggsge
nl smoking cars and one coach also61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288. we muBt speak of in the highest terms.heavy, the fall being 4.20 inches up to

Looking still farther in the rear of3 p in. Wednesday. ThiB with the rainleaving the track
the "Potomac" there may be seen theof May 8th. which was g 35 inches.addsAll (be cars turned over in a ditch

to the month's total, which so far isalongside the track. The engine alone
10 86 inches. Out of 25 days this monthkept to the rails. Uninjured passengers,

boat "Maryland," steaming and puffing
away in a chase to catch up with her
superior, the "Potomac. " when she will
then take her place along side and both

there has been a rainfall on 13 of thewho .extricated themselves from the
26.wreck with great difficulty, hurried to

work together in a manner.the assistance of those less fortunat ivsrvvwyvvvvvvvwyvvwylThe "Potomac" will, in s few days.All the Injured had been taken from Just received a hew line drop back to complete a short distancethe wreck when a relief train sent out
over, which will require aboutfrom Eden ton arrived an hour later. of Lace. Yoket, and Cottars,

$5,000
OVERSTOCKED

PS days, sfter which Capt Aldrich
the newest thine out, See ssys he win grind swsy ia fall forceSALE

The train waa in charge of Conductor
J. P. Deans. J. B. Weisiger waa the
engineer. Neither waa hurt. Baggage-
man Lea being the only one of the craw

with the expectation of completing hisour display window. J. J
division in October nest. Having cutBaxter.

injured Wj -
Officials believe that some defect in

the trucks of the tender was respor. intmsntBrock Gets Addo

Bible for the accident. I he rails wereFine Housefurnishing Goods

Mens "Crawford" Oxfords

Patent Leather, Tan and Vici Kid, Newest
style toes.

$4.00 Qua"rR-$2.9- 8

LADIES 'PATRICIAN AND ZEIGLERS'

Oxfords and Pumps Black, Tan and Patent
leather, plain and cap tips.

new and were found to be perfect con Information has been received that
dition after the track had been cleared Mr. John K Brock of Trenton, has re

whet be terms, the most difficult pert,
of the work, they are progressing floe,
averaging about 86 feet daily.

One standing on the upper deck pf the
"Pamlico" and looking down the canal
toward Adams' Creek, on either hand,
may set one of the finest opportunities
for S driveway or a public highway, that
is to be seen in eastern North Carolina,
it la a white sand bank, beautiful to
look upon.

Now, we won id fool that we had not
only done ourselves sa injustice ia not

ceived the appointment to succeed the
late Charles C. Clark, Jr. as U. 8NoticeNOW GOING ON Deputy Collector of the port. Mr. Brock
was lately a Deputy U. 8. Marshal ia
this district and made a very activeAll mrmbeie or theCHEAP FOlt CASH OR ON TIME and efficient officer He was located In

New Bern for quite awhile and made
making snenlion of the hotel-lik-e dinner

many friends who congratulate him on
his appointment.Sale Lasts 15 Days Only

Motust Life Insurance Company will
take notice i hat if the collector falls te
csH upon them In the next few days
they will notify me at ones. This is

necessary aa there has been a change in
the management in this city.

8. A. EDWARDS, Sunt
180 Broad St.

that wee our special privilege te per-

uke of, but particularly so ia regards
te the eongeaial Chief and Captain, who,
though with aa eye to their duties, took

$2.98

$2.48

$4.00

$3.50

Qualities at

Qualities atPure Silk Half Hose at 50c
a delight ia imparting Information and
making It pleasant for the trioworth 75c. J. J. Batter.T. J. Turner Fur. Co. tab lag oar leave for home we

the digger's room, where wear Dup in NtwI'lIONK 1728.1 MIDDLE 8T. found she wed known and clever John
County

ala
Establishment Doinf Ltrae

Bashtasi son at the levers BolMng the eoagssted
mass of msjetwaery ahead, swayiag and
fining Uateaeter into ootid earth fromThe Bar of Duplin joined hands with HACKBURN BUILDING.6 to! feat shove water, which

The popular price system of "saiu to
eaaare" with its advantages of pjoee--I'uesday of Court

mined by ibaetttojeoeUnuslty givingIth H. D. Williams. Esq , In the sag the eye and Attiag haifc the form
way, iimiadtog one of a lead slideRLnadchair resolutions endorsing Judge W ran b found at the rstst.huhLadies Tailor Made Suits Looking enathwsrd from car paMtfegAH. for Supreme Court J attics w of the E--Z tatters wasted Si the
weegnSB hihils the No. to.nw Lucas and Lesrle bsllSJng en Mid eeeeeunanimously adopted. Several saint

saeHsnes sands loyal so tanas behalf minded as of the fact, that wa
street. TUeeoaeei tone oar denartarv Be after s hearty

the Statof Judff Ali--n. The following ere the , of m "(IrflfM Sr.hnril ias forth, we beds Use
We are agents for the Atwretan Ladies Tattering Co., of Chicago, and
ill be gtsd for yon te eel hi and examine ear eempses and styles be-

fore buying.
(aa

Ren, and with
resolution.. sdoj.t hy the m.
uag:

Whereas, we have heard with

they plaee before
set log ats art sallies
seeking entte frees

mtaesfttsr
Hi M) bo to feu oo

yen know Mr. Editor. Is oftare tt.t th duKiogutehed sob of Dsaam Rxamination"l asedei Sad cot tasked the residue of oarMERCHANT
TAILOR

aassF. M. Chadwick, Hon W. K Mm. Judge of las tfeaer-lo- r

Court of the Sixth Judicial Metric I ewtRt, we sserted hosnowerd, sad with
! tfNEquality. At and style sad

ally. al osr nos end downs, arrived horn ilMsaea4lewedeesueeeaoortoHon.il G FOR SALE AT
O. K . In time far sapper.

At all tbediffweiCensor, late an Associate J oat ire of
tho Ho pr ease Court, ariose ososptrrd
Urwtofaslee hie be wiled attaoan

d by tWeeoerem the oaevrtasjity Is
prassartodV S4ettie frosn the lateet

nnu'T pry nim nflhaVlhl
UUH I uLl nun UurlnTHE IMPORTANT OUESTHM OF HE to (ill(WsUons

h refera
Weak
IMasf MsVMaHow to Boy Sfyfah, High Oslrfy (Jotheact Moderate Prim

known hln
east.

Kwlrd

pronnrtesas Of tso leaasag subssjswc aao
forstgn milt, of yrbieh hisadrsds of pat
tern, abodts and rrsshiaitiosj ooWta
era sbowe so that it Is no trsaMi to
slisse a patron's tacts and on easy .set-
ter he eessJrs a M,

Mr. L J. Moore, the lorsj manager,
U e gesrtleesaa of setttty sad M an es- -

th. rifitees f pmHm
m the bees, and feet ttrtd al

flHtw iw (WnawJ(f On ealoesRT F4V 0

Windows, Doors, Blinds
asasaoesisis a Him n snnssssnsnwo. 'sa..inl si

We have a full lint of Lime Rod Cement. To think
of building or repairing ia to think of the Gaikiu
Hardware Co . where your order will be promptly
filled Our aim ui to ptetRe end to give you the be
price.

. .... i- J " "" " " -asa r as i 1

Oaskill Hardware Co--

la the art of saahbai certMs W

TW quMUon has be solved -- we've served ft We egewt snontha of
eetefel otixty an that yea can essae hens and make your selection ts
vary few wlnut wfth shetlees asasjraaaa of getting gee beet end asset
Tor your money. TJisthao sejrlsar Is design, Oersset in style. Right in
quality and moo-r-ate kn price. Among bondreds of wudsls w ran fit
every man form end pars- - I eifend say friend and to you Ms. Reader
s enrdtal swissn toery sense gad keayeei oor an of slithia

nmmi. In mas moMiegf SSsesthUd at
KeeaHsrrilte, ea the Mad day of Feb
tejory, IMA, that wehcartfy islirsi abe
asM flsav R. A Ilea for the ofkoo of

ef Herth (mmmmmtmSn
ra isio

AUSTRALIAN LEAF, the ptoassat
berbeere. It nerer fails. W. hor. mnf
trstisseeiali frees grstef ol teafle he
bsjea enssj bhM weJsdsrfRI rensedr. Ra

Messaar Qrny't AesasaRsavLasf at Drag.ana
the by mail V.rt, Raoipia

ess, Tbe Metber Orsf Co..Sam Upman.


